HAPPY Thursday!
Here are some things you should know.
Lenten Lectures Start next week!!
Soup Troup!

THANK YOU! Soup Troopers represented this past Monday and
we made 2 pots of Chili, 2 pots of turkey soup, 1 pot of beef soup
and 2 flats of shepherd’s pie. WOW! A shout out to my “broth”
ladies. Thank you to Trish “Turkey Stock” Waldie and Sandra “Beef
Stock” Sugden.
Coming up next week
Shrove Tuesday – March 5 @ 5pm

Suggested Donation $5
Ash Wednesday

March 6, 2019
Chapel service 10am at St. Paul’s Cathedral
For our evening Ash Wednesday service this year we will join
with St. George’s in North Kamloops at 7 p.m. Bishop Gordon
light will preside and preach, and Dean Ken will assist with music

Lenten Resource

PWRDF’s Lenten resource, Our Lenten Journey through the
Waters of Baptism, provides an opportunity to pray, act and give
while deepening your understanding of the work of PWRDF and
partners. Written by the Venerable Charlene Taylor of the Diocese
of Eastern Newfoundland and Labrador, the reflections will be
available as a single downloadable PDF or as daily devotionals in
your inbox. Lent

MUSICIAN SELECTION PROCESS UPDATE

The process leading to the selection of new music director(s) has
commenced. If you know any prospective candidates please speak
with committee chair Jim Waldie at your convenience. Call 250
819 0393 or email waldiejamesc@gmail.com
Details regarding a congregational appreciation to celebrate 23
years of music leadership will be announced shortly.
Children, Youth and Young People’s Ministry

Children's Ministry is taking place this Sunday during the 10am
service. Join Melissa as we enter into Transfiguration Sunday!
Youth Group: We meet next on Friday, March 8th for cupcake
decorating.
The included photos this week capture moments from Youth
Group at Jump360 and Sunday School.

If you would like to be on the email list for children, youth and
family ministry programs please email Melissa. If you have any
questions or would like more information about the mentioned
programs please contact Melissa Green
at stpaulscathedralyouth@gmail.com or call/text 250-682-4866

Circular Deadline

The next Circular deadline is March 8 and the theme is Simply
Living.

UNLEASH YOUR CREATIVITY!

Come join the “Creating Creation” textile art group to share in a
workshop opportunity April 6th! We have invited local textile
artist Jan Scruggs to lead us in the many uses of “wheat paste” to
create art pieces combined with paper, fabric, paint, recycled
paper and other bits of textiles . . . Jan says, “this technique allows
for lots of creativity and would be applicable for all levels of
expertise.” These small pieces of art may be taken home, or they
might be incorporated into a larger piece that the “Creating
Creation” group is working towards. We have also invited Jan to
help us develop our ideas for this larger piece of art which will
hang on the back wall of The Chapter Room.
If you are interested, speak to Kathie Gray or Jennifer St. Marie
who will have pictures of some of Jan’s work using the wheat
paste technique. Call Claire in the office to secure a place in the
workshop (15 people maximum) and cost to you will be minimal.
Details of the workshop will follow but plan to spend between
9:30 and 3:00 on with us in early April.
Sorrento Centre Summer Programming

What can you learn this summer?
Week 2
July 14-20

Food, Faith, and Growing God’s Kingdom
with Jerremie Clyde
We all eat, hopefully, several times a day. Many of us also pray for
wisdom, discernment, and courage in growing God’s Kingdom.
These are related actions, but what does eating, salvation,
creation, and our own callings have to do with each other? In the
words of Wendell Berry, “These are religious questions, obviously,
for our bodies are part of the Creation, .... But the questions are
also agricultural, for no matter how urban our life, our bodies live
by farming...”
This course will explore how growing God’s Kingdom on earth can
be done every time we eat. We will look at what scripture has to
say about our mission to the rest of creation, what it means to
extend grace to creation and our role in making all things new.

Participants will learn not only about our call to care for creation
but also why it is that is news to so many.
The course will also look at effective communication around
creation stewardship, utilizing current research from the Alberta
Narratives Project, a study the facilitator helped conduct and write
up. The course will use the book “Making Peace with the Land" by
Norman Wirzba plus many others, short videos from Regent
College's program Reframe, a healthy amount of discussion, and
even time in creation itself by participating in Sorrento’s own farm.
Course participants will be able to explain how care of the
environment fits within the Church and lead their own
congregations and small groups to study and action.
Course fee: $335
More Information: Food Faith

